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an& learned researcli. 0f the niany
books written upc» tijis subject, we
know Of noue whiclî treats it more
comrieensively, more Ibly, more
eloquently, than the present volume.
Personafly -%ve do not feel Comlpetent
to discuss this vast anîd varions
flheine, nor to judge, ivithiout anipler
study tlîan we hiave beexi able to
give, of the validity of the argu-
mnexnts withi whichl the fasciimating
theory of this bock is sustailned. 13lnt
ive can certainly coinnmend the vg
our and vivacity of style, the %ve.altIî
of illustration, anîd the breadthi of
learningr witli whiclh Dr. Poole iiinh-
tains ]îis thesis, whiether one fully
accepts it or not. No Eng(lish-spcakl-
in« reader eaul fail to have biis patri-
<tîc pulses stirrcd wvith a gnLnder
pride than that of the great apostle
of the Gentiles as lie asserted b is free-
bora «Romian citizenisipi. For we
are the lieirs of ail empire whichi
d1warfs into insigniticance, that of
IRonie i» its paliiiest days-an cmi-
p)ire upon w'hichi the seal of divine
aipprovl bias been signally placcd-

anepire wîtlî w bicli the Ilighlest
destines of the ages are fagta
empire into whlose keeping Gcd bas
tonînniittcd the 'gates' of the

l'lie .À'i»c .lI?»Loitzs CrusdeS<t of Mie
-1lIiddle Aqes. By ANNIE E. KEBL-
isoç. Loiidoîî: T. Woolmier. To-
ronto: Williamn Briggs. Price, 90e.
Tiiere is no more stirring story ini

biistory than thiat of the nay eXp)e-
<itions fromn Europe to wrest fromn
the infidel the sepulichre of our Lord.
Wliat a strange nîingling of hieroisai
and fanaticisin they present. Few
things biave so inoulded the life and
t.houghit of Christendoni as this great
movement. To wlhat lofty daring,
to -%blat grim tragedy, to whiat scenes
of touchinig, pathios they ga ve risc.
Every seolboy should know tlîis,
thîrilling story. Yet as told in tbe
great histories it is difficuît for young
people to obtain, and perhiaps more
difficult to read. Thie accomiplishied
author of the " Oikhîurst, Olronicles "
bias donc an important. service by
compressing into, onie incxi)ensive

*tand attractively written book this

wonderful record. Tlie story is exi-
livened by a number of tbose quaint
lcgends, whlîi ia-ve corne down fronsi
the crusadingy tines, and is illustratedl
withi a nuinber of ex<cellent cngrav-
inas. We would nîuchl)icfer te
sec ],cvuks of stich l)crlnaiient vaine
in the biauds of our youngi people
than the frivolous fictionî oveér w'hicbi
s0 miany of thieni %Yvnste tlieir time.

Chsristian Zfrailiinss and Other 2ér-
manns. By Jou-N RiiEy Txxo3ipsoN,
D.D. New York: Hlunt &Lt Eaton.
Toronto: Williain Briggs. Price

This is not at all an ordinary -vol-
unie of serinonis. It is a loing timie
since we have rcadl any as freshi, as
vigorous, as inspiring, as mnucb in
toucli with daily hife and dnty.
Tliere is a Chiristian mianliness about
thîem tbat wvell illustrates the princi-
p)al themie of the v'oluimc. Tlie very
tities wvill indicate thse scope and
sp)irit of the book: Christian inianli-
liiicss tested by poverty-in public
life-iii trial. Great muen iii history.
Jesus and the great miasters cf litera-
turc. Law in the spiritual rcalmi.
Thie reasonableness cf immiiortality,
etc. Suci thieines as thiese, trcated
as thiey are ini this volume, iil vindi-
cate the pulpit frein the charge cf
dulncss, and wvill catch tbe car even
cf thmose iîîdisposed te listen.

Allaittcans: .Adain Lore's 0hoice:
>Stories for Yowig Mcut. By
SAMUEL W . ODELL, LL.B. Pp~.
310. New York: Hunt & Eaton.
Toronto: Williamn Brigg s. Price
S1.00.
Thmis volume contains two stories,

cf wbicli the saine perse» is the
lieio. Thie first receunts Adain
Lorc's struggles to obtain an educa-
tien, in dcing whichi lie liad te, over-
corne the restraints cf poverty. Tlue
second tells liow lie made cimoice of
luis life-work-tlie grandest werk iii
the world-that of calling sinners te
repentance. Tuie book is character-
ized by vigeur and vivacity, is freslî
and breezy in style, and will be a
favourite in the Sunday - schc9ll
hibrary.
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